The use of coffee, chewing-gum and gastrograffin in the management of postoperative ileus: A review of current evidence.
Postoperative ileus is one of the main complications in the postoperative period. New measures appeared with the introduction of «fast-track surgery» to accelerate recovery: coffee, chewing gum and gastrograffin. We performed a summary of current evidence, reviewing articles from MEDLINE, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, ISI Web of Science, and SCOPUS databases. Employed search terms were «postoperative ileus» AND («definition» OR «epidemiology» OR «risk factors» OR «Management»). We selected 44 articles: 9 systematic reviews 11 narrative reviews, 13 randomized clinical trials, 6 observational studies, and the remaining 5 scientific letters, assumptions, etc. There is little literature about this topic, studies are heterogeneous, with disparity in the results. In addition, they only focus on colorectal and gynecological surgery. New high-quality studies are needed, preferably randomized clinical trials, in order to clarify the usefulness of these measures.